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h ( officials, "wc find him ineligible

and unable to fight?" "If you
! find him." retlirnnd ihn. ilnKnrt- -
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This column is considerably
r-- devoted to war talk, but, bless

your heart, how can we help it?
War is the leading topic oC the
hour. One cannot Set away
from it. It's a serious proposi-
tion.;i If you have any doubts

l?ij on this point, ask Germany.
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77ie Tentative Ideas of the Fashion
Artists Have Crystallized

I THE experimental stage in trying out the new and Winteruflri'l 111.1 r i
rasnions nas passed ana only tne most successful ones remain.

You find the best of the New York, Cleveland, London
and Paris fashion artists here in Red Gloud.

a great deal of pride in our showing of women's and
misses coats for it is trip rpsulr nf nf sparvhinnr fnr the Kcf

I in the market: a market, as you -- that has been none too well
I supplied and has been getting "thinner" day by day.

You can buy here with confidence that you are receiving the
obtainable.

k F. O. Tutnure cfr Son,
Red Cloud, Neb.
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SUNDAY Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Service South Side Mission at 2:30 p. m.
Sunday evening there will be no service on ac-

count of the event. All should attend the
Memorial at the M. E. church.

Lincoln TeSepIione

WM & '1 elegraph Co.
G1CO..I.WAURKX. Manovvr

Tfe Telephone
Builds Business

"The lirst requisite or doing business
is to be able to get a customer. The
more customers you can readily get at
the more business you can do."

As it is "the mind that does business"
and "the telephone gives the mind wings"
you can do more business by telephone
than (any other way, because you can
reach more customers and you reach
them in a personal, voice-to-voi- ce man-
ner, that builds business?

Do You Make Full Use of the
Telephone in Your Business?
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"The more bonds you buv the
fewer boys will die."

The latest Austrian peace
proposition is something of a

.; joke. Of what particular utili-- ;
ty is "a peace discussion that

.'.i
I shall not be binding?"

g!

Consider the list of candi-
dates. There is a list of men
whose records show stitnuous
and patriotic devotion to the
duties of the times and the hour

are worthy of yo,ir sup-
port at the polls.

The Imperial Vioe-C- h
of Germany has nain i

ed a "chestnut" -"G- r.-innocent

and attacked
.lust vj'.nd .

the Kaiser," now appc
the Chief, and learn h'
his words are worth.
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Are you thinking anything
about politics these days? Con-
ditions are such as to cause ex-
tensive obliteration of party
lines. Americanism is what
will count over and abo e every-thrn- K.

There is one vital issue:
The administration must be

upheld. Anything else will be
interpreted as aid to the enemy.

Apropos of the work or fight
order is the followin&little war
story from Illinois. A woman
whose husband had deserted
her nknfl Mli Innnl lmni-r- l

From the viewpoint of senti-
ment what fine reading will be
the future history of while the
United States celebrated Gener-
al Pershing's birthday anniver-
sary with assemblies, addresses,
music and banquets, the Gener-
al and his soldiers were smash-
ing the St. Mihicl salient and
capturing 20.000 Germans in
territory they had held unshak-
en for four years.

Speaking of the Red Cross, a
soiuicr in me trenches "over
there" pays the following heart-- ifelt compliment: "If the people

' who tfave that mnnnv rmiM incf
see how it was spent they never
would cease giving it." Isn't
that pay enough for the little
sacrifice you made when you
contributed to the Red Cross
fund? And his is one small
voice. Multiply it by thou-
sands and think what It means.

While smashing the St. Mihicl
Salient General Pnrshinrf nnrl
his valiant American soldiers
also hit a smashing blow upon
an old superstition which has
place in the minds of manv
that is the feeling that Friday
and 13 are unlucky. It was
Friday the 13th when this great
battle was fought and won.
Undoubtedly the enemy will
insist that the superstition is
well grounded. So there you
are. Point of view makes nil
the difference in the wcrld.

Just as a reminder a politic-
al campaign is looming ahead, is
in fact started. It is not presi-
dential but in view of wnrlrl-r.m- i-

ditions it is of vital importance.
Keniemner that whether you

will or not, your votes this year
will be viewed by the nations of
Europe from one standpoint on-
ly. A refusal to sustain the Pres-
ident this year will, in their
eyes, bo read as a refusal to sus-
tain the war and to sustain the
ell'orts of our Peace Commis.sion
to secure the fruits of war. Ii
will jrive hoart to our defeated
antagonists."

Do you older people remem-
ber a war epigram of the early
GOft. "We are coming Father Ab-
raham, three hundred thousand
strong." And how that body of
men was looked upon as a great '

army? A week ago 11.000.000,
men answered a similar calh
from Wilson, the prototvpe of'
Lincoln, and a month 'hence!
four billion dollars will have'
been pledged for their support
in world-w- ar activities. Recall i

the history of Vallev Forge i

wiiere Washington's soldiers
fought without food, without
adequate clothing, withoutshelter, and ic will give you
grasp of the magnitude to which
the thirteen colonies have
grown. We venture repetition
of Xanoleon's nrnnhetir wmvk- -
"Perhaps the dav may mmeis
wnen America will he found too
powerful for IJurope."

Probably there is no word in'
the Lnglish language that just!
now has stronger appeal than
the word "Peace." We desire
anmdof war and the consu--1
rn.-.ii- on of peace. It is well,

. . .II l Hfil tft lntvi .tnH i I. -- -I""" "--. i icuu'iiiui'l IJlf Sil- -
if' r Jrom another w?.r.-tini- e:

"nu! lions Tor defense but not a
' ' t for tribute." Germany
vi' at once cense orrinu if
ti.'- - world will pay tiibuU in

X'lcpssions. America and the
a'hed nations are fuihtinu for
l". .ice but it is peace ritflitlv
due to victorynot the tempo- -
r'll--v nriro limuflil U. .'
sions. America and the allied H
TVlt lfTH7 lliftl fn. iinnnM,l U11
he permanent, and will frown
upon any thine that savors of
patchwork. Just at present a
nice little "recess" devoted to
peace-tal-k would help the des-
perate hunted Hun mors than
any military maneuver he can
make. A breathing spell would
bo of inestimable lvalue to him.
Don't give it. From mountain
and plain, from hamlet and city
keep the drive moving on while
the driving is good. Unwaver
ing patriotism will result in per-
manent peace. There is no. -- - l. 1,. 4 wyf vtltllL WUIIIUto find him and make Ifun fight. other safe wav.
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Viking is the nwJ scirntiiic connructitMi,
the easiest running and don-s- t skimming
separator cu bty at any price. Yei it
costs you way than any other high

separator.
The Vikir.L" in the mcncv-niidc- er for you.
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That is V" yev e'.;

wonderful separr.t-j- r V:..'

Io7vcst price.

I'l.lK.

t demonstration will prove the
superiority of the Viking. Come

and see it operate.

Farmers' Union
Co-operative-

Co.
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AK-SAR-B- EN

i FALL FESTIVAL
OMAHA

I Sept. 25th to 5th
l Grand Electric Parade

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 2

Grand Military Parade
Thursday Afternoon, Oct. 3

D&gagias County Fair
p On Carnival Grounds 10 Days

". Con T. Kennedy's ifflanmiotte Shows
Will Furnish Amusement for Ten Days

18 BIG SHOWS RIDING DEVICES
Ten Days With Never a Dull Moment
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will Last Lifetime
the sake of few

dollars now why buy
range that in few years

will need repairs and in few
years more will be worn out
entirely?

Add few more
dollars and buy

ilie NHiioauo1 Range
Always

- ' The Range that'll give per
fect satisfaction in every
way and with little care

will last a life limp. When buying range, buy the best.
Come and see it and let us tell you all abaut it.

It is beauiilul range
' '. is nn excellent baker
If is great fuel saver
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FACTION
The Big Value in a Heater

tbat you have been looking for. Economical in the
consumption of fuel Handsome in appearance Stronc
durable

grade

That
COR

Preferable

in construction Burns any kind of fuel The

ILINOYHEA TER
is one that will give you entire satisfaction. Let us show

you all its points of advantage. Come in now.

GEO. W. TRINE
RED CLOUD'S LEADING HARDWARE DEALER
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